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Decision No. 48948 

, BEFORE TEE PUEI,le UTILITIES COMMISSION OF' THE STATE OF CP.tIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Inv~stigat1on ) 
into the rates" rule:" regulations, ) 
cb.a.rges, allowances and practices ) 
of all common carriers, highway ) 
carriers ~~d city carriers relating ) 
to the tranzportation ot property. ) 
__________________ ,_0, ___________ ) 

A'O"OG:lranees 

Case No. 4808 

Reginald L. Vaughan, \lIJm. Meinhold, Marvin Handler, 
- Wyman 'KiiEip2, Dou~las Brookl'llD.n, Theo V~. rtuezel"'I and. 

Call:.ounE. J.s.cobson, for variou:;: highway cs.rriors 
a~ ,respondents Qr petitioners. 

F. w. Morr1s;'Glenn VI. Ste'Ohens, Lenn W. Sna.rks, 
C. B. Hmnblin, kolana-H. Good,-r. J. Ferguson, 
C .. E .. Miller, Harry E. s.tevons and. 0 .. R .. L111n::hall, 
for variOU3 mAnufacturers nne a.ssomolers ot motor 
vehicles, .intere:::ted pa.rties. . .... .. '.'-''''~~ .. '" 

," .. ,. ... 

J. C. Kaspar- and R. D .. Boynton, tor California Motor 
1rans,ort Associations, interested party. 

G. L. Ma1Su1st and Norman B. Raley, ot tho statt or 
the ,Public Utilities Co~~i~$1on or the State of 
Celitorn1a. 

. . 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPI1JION 

By petition tiled in this proceeding on December 19, 1949, 

several highway carl:'ier$ ::;eel-c the e~ to.b113bment of t'lin1mum ra te3, 

rules and regulations for the transportation of automobiles, trucl~, 

frl)ight trailers and related commodities in socondary movements. 

Public hearings were held before CoDl:l1ssioner Potter and 

Examiner Bryant in July 19.$0, October 19.52, and April 195,3. The 

~~tter is ready tor decision. 
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At the hearings in July 19S0~ members of the Commissiont~ 

~tcff introduced (1) 0 etudy of the cost of troncport1ng automobilez, 

light trucks, chassis ~~d trai1e~s, and (2) s tariff of proposed 

:Linimu::l rates for such transportation. Po carrier representative 

introduced a table of proposed minimum rates on a po1nt-to-po1nt 

basis between specified points in California, ,and a statoment 

co:npa.r1ng' such" ra. tes wi th certain inters tate and intrlls ta to ra tes 

then prevailing. On the one hand'the rates developed by the sta.ft 

witnessesd1ftore~ greatly ~rom those then generslly assesz~d; on 
I, 

the other hand the rates proposed by the petitioners d1ffere,d 
I 

greatly from the coot estimates then of record. At petitioners' 

request the I:l3. tter was remove'd from the, heo.r1ng eo.lendsr to :perm1 t 

them to develop and propose rate .base~ which would reconCile some 

of the differences. .' . 

Bearings were next held in October 19$21 at which time 

the stafr cost estimate was brought up to date and a stafr rate 
. 1 

witness submi tted a revised tarifr of suggested minimum rates. 

The petitioners requested a furthor adjournment. At the concluding 

hear~~gs, held on April 81 9 and 10, 1953, v~tnesses for the 

petit10ners introduced (l) an exhibit conSisting of.' a partial 

2:.odi~ieation or the stafr CO:3t est1:nates l (2) a s-tudy· or the eost 

. of towing freight trailers, and (3) proposed minimum ra.tes~ rules 

and reg'Ula.tion~. 

1 In the mecnt1me a public hearing wac held on January' 31;' 1952, 
tor the purpo::e of.' receiving evidence relating to the question 
whether a distinction should. be me.de between "initial" and 
fTsecondaryrt movement:: for m1nimu:n rate purposes. By DeCision 
No. 46779, dated February 19, 19$2, ($1 Cal. P.U.C. 779) the 
Commission identified "initia.l'" movemonts a..nd found that there wao 
no immediate need tor tho prescription of minimum rate: therefor. 
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Caret'll analysi~ of allot, the evidence of record ~o,ds 

-:0 the conclusion tha tit pl:'ov1de: no sati:tac tory basis tOl:' the' 

establishment of j~st, reasQnable and nondi:cr1minatory minimum 

rates wh.ich would be suitable tOl:' the transportation services 

herein considered. In view or this conclusion no purpose would be 

served by discu:::sing the eVidence in detail. It will surric~ to 

point out buts. few of the deficiencies and diff1culties. 

~h1s record involve: principally ~assenger a~tomobiles 

and highway tractors, trucks, 'and freight tra1lers. The vehicles 

are transported over th.e public highways by methods referred to as 

trt:-uckaway service" and "d::"iveaway service ~Tt TruckaViay service moens 

'~he transports. t10n of one or more vehicles carried wholly or partly 

upon, or towed by" the carrier':::,eCi.uipment. ,Drives-way service means 

transportation of one or more vehicles where the motive 'power is' 

provided by one of 'tho 'vehicles transported. I ; ' •• \ ..... " .' 

The minimum rates and chargos suggested by the Comm1s:::ion 

rote w1tnos~ wo:-o based in large part upon the ostimated cost of 

performing tho transportation sri developed and submitted by the 

starf engineers. For services for which cost date wero not uva1l-

, p-ble or were not deomed suitable the rate witness relied upon 

jud~ent b~eed upon his own invo~t1gation and experience. The eta!f 

cost e~ti~nte3 and rate proposal: were developed in the form of 

dollars and cent: per vehicle tor various co~truct1ve diotences. 

The rates Vlould vary according to the length of haul, the weight 

a.nd length of. the vehicle:l, C~'ld the number of vehicJ.es in the sh1p

~ent. The mileages would be determined in ~ccordance with this 

CO:ll."!l1ssion r:; Dis ta.nce Table Uo. 4. Separate ra te3 were proposed for 

(0.) truckaway cerv1ce, (0,) :1ngle dr1veaway :ervice, and (c) comb1na-
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The petitioners commended the work of the Commi$$1on's 

staff, but declared that the suggested minimum rate tariff wo~ld not 

be ~u1table •. In general they stcted thnt the rates recommended by 

t~e statt w1tnes$ woro too low and were too dissimilar from the 

curre:lt "goingff rates. 

Truekawny Service 

It a:ppear8' from the testimony that tho, pl'"esent truckawa.y 

r~te= for tra~portation within CAlifornia have evolved by a long 

process of trial and error and reflect variouo forces of competition 

from other means of transportation and among the truc~way earr1ers. 

These ffgoing" rates are not always identical among the several 

carr1.~rs, a.nd are not always applied uniformly among differont 

sh.ippers. Wi tb.a minor excopt1on .:l.S to one carrier, they s.ro not 
I 

filed with this CommiSSion or with any other regulatory agency_ i 

They are not stnted on a mileage basis and are not directJ.y related 

to the length ot Mul. The rate: are named on a point-to-point plan 

between principal communities. Rates from and to unnamed point: are 

doterm1ned by the carrier and quoted upon requost. In general, 

lower rates are observed between pOints on the principal traffic 

~oute$ than between ott-route points. The rates are not free trom 

long- and short-haul departures. They c~~ot be compared readily 

with the costs of record in this proceeding, inasmuch as the cost 

estim.."ltes are relatod directly to distnnce and the rates are not. 

The pe'c1 tioners developed and recommended a new scale of 

rates apparently des'~gned to ettect some compromise between tho cost 

estimate and the curr!lnt rrgoing" rates.. Their ende.o.vor, it $ppears, 

wns to propose rates which might be supported by the cost evidence 

~ut would not depart too greatiy from the basos wh1chhad been 

evolved over the years. In effect, the endeavor was to plot a scale 
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0: :::-ates., related to distance, which Vlould approximate the "going" 

:oates at the greato$1; number or important pOints and Vlould retlect 

the cost est1:na.tes to the extent possible w1thin the limits 01' the 

undertaking ... The re::ult1ng rates are higher than those recommended 
, . ,"-, ", 

by, the ~ommis,sion staff vritness. The petitionero indicated that th~ 

raten which they reco~~ended would bo satisfactory as minimum rates 

provided the carriers were not precluded from establishing ~~d 

~ssess1ng hi~~er rates where r.ecessary. It appears fro~ their 

testimony that they would consider ~igher rates necessary at "01'1'

route" points. With regard to tariff rules tor truckaway service,· 

the carriers said that those recommended by the staft witn~ss would 

be satisfactory, with minor excoptions. 

Dr1veaway Service 

The est1mAted cost of perrormi~ dr1veaway service, as 

submitted by the Commission engineer., exceeds subotantially the 

trgoing" rates for such sorvice. It developed that the eng1neer 

based his estimate upon a wage contract by which the carriers are 

not governed., and that he included other items of operating expense 

',vhich he considered reasonable 'but which the carriers in !ac'·t have 

~ot tncurred. The Commission rate witness concluded t~t driveaway 

~utes based upon the cost estimate would 'be oxeese1ve. Tho rates 

which. he proposod tor th1s service were predicated primarily upon 

rele. tionsh1ps with the. TT going" rat.,~ end Vii th his recommended:· truck-

away rates. 
, . 

" ,.' 

The petitioners, likewise departing from the cozt estimate, 

a$ked that the Commission establish as minimum for dr1voaway oervice 

the rates based upon an inter,t&te taritt said to govern the chargos 

of a preponderance or the common carriers engaged in: this type or 

s'erv1ce throughout the United States. They proposed various excep

tions to this tariff., howevor. They asked that the rat~s bo nw.de 
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subject to constructive distances rather than to the actual ~ileages 

by which the interstate rates are goverr..ed, that an arbitrary 

mileage be fixed between Los Angeles Territory and,San Franc1s?o 
• ,'I 

Territory, that rates lower than the inter~tate rates be ostablished 

for short movements, and that rate except1on~ be made applicable 

oetween San Frnncisco on the one hand and East Bay cities on the 

other hand. They asked the prescription of some but not all of the 

rules as set forth in the interstate tar1tt. Many of the proposed 

rules would differ, substantially from tho~e recommonded by the starr 
. 

witness, and some of them clearly would not be sUitable for prescri~-
" 

t10n ~n a minimum rate tar~rr. 
" ,-, ~ 

Towaway Service 

The Commission engineer did not estimate specifically the 

cost of transporting motor trucks and freig.."1t trailers by the 

towaway method. He said that he ,h.o.d foundlittle,ev1dence ot such 

se~ice in California, and that data necessary to a co~t est~~te 

7lere lacking. Tho statt rate wi tnoos did not exclude such tran:;-, . 
. , . 

portat~~n from his recommended minimum rates, but agreed that tho 

rates were not designed therefor • 
•. :" !" 

A consulting engineer, testifying on behalf or tho 
, ~ ... 

petitioners,. submitted a.n ostiD".£l.te ot the costot pertomning th1:: 

sorv1co. Other corrier witnesses then propo::ed that tho Commi::s1on 

prescribe as minimum tor the towaway service certain rates based 
'.,. I",' • ',. • 

UpC:l an interstate taritr in which ten carl~1er: aro named as 

partiCipants. As exceptions to th~. 1nter~tate level, the petitionors 

would di::regard an increase o~ 10 percent which was made in the 

interstate rates on Mnrch 1, 1953, and would havo tho rate~ be 

gover.ned by constructive rather than actual distances. There is 

little apparent relationship between the towaw:lY retes as recommonded . 

by the petitioners and the cost or per~orming the service as o::t1mat~d 
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01 their consultant. Witn regard to governing rule~, the 

carriers a.sk that the Comrr.1ss~o~ p~2zcribe :na.n~1 'out not all, ot 

the rulez in tbe 1nterst~te tar1tt. , . 

General Conclusions 

It 1$ clear that the pot1tioner~,ror reasons horeinbofore 

indicated,; would. not welcome the e~ta.'blisblnent, or minimum ro.to$ 

tor trucko.way service upon tne 'basis recommo.n~ed "oy the etat! 

w1tne$s. Their O'N.n alternative proposal represents a compromise 

upon wb.1 cn the carriers wore able to a.gre.e, although tb.e -rates 

tb.~ proposed would. not 'oe wholly satiotactoryto the carr1er$~ 

Thes6 latter r3.tes bea.r no fixed relationship to the cost 

estimates and. they are not substantially suppor'ced 'oy other 

evid.ence e 

The d.rivea.~ay and towaway rates proposod. by the 

petitioners are not related to the c~st ~stimates in any d1scern~, 

1'ble respe ct, s.nd are a.lmost· wholly u..."l.Supported. by otnor evidence e, 

Indeed,7 insofar as these rates a:-e concerned, the recor.d, is 

little ::nore than e. statement of the rates, rules and x:egu~at,~,ons 

wnicb. the carriers would desire to havo this Commission establish 
. 

as minimu=. The drivoaway rates :uggested by the ~tar.~ witneoz 

are based princ1pa.lly upon his own investiga.tion and judgment, 

and the carriers clearly do not su'bscribe to his reeommendation. 

The statt witnos~ did not propose ~~y rates designed tor the 

t~ansportat1on of freight vehiclez 'by the towaway method. 

'2 
Tho intorstate ta.riffs were received in evidenco a.s Exhibits 

Nos. l14S (d:r1veaway) and 114.3 (towing ot freight vohicles). 
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As ,a further lL~iting factor, tho 'respondents made it 

cleartb.s.t they do not desire that minimum rates ce established 

for truckaway sorvice unless, min1m:w:l rates are lil(ewise ests'b

li~hed for driveaway service. They explained that the competition 
. 

between the two methods of tranzportation is such that mintmum 

rates should not be prescribed for one unless they are pre':' 

scr1ced for 'both. 

This poase of Case No. 4808 was 1~t1tuted for ,the 

purpose of rece1ving evidence o~ pet1tioners' re~uest tor the 

ti::r..ation o:t: minimum rates. It appears tha.t the ca.rriers and 

the statt or this Coz:rmission rode a sincere and conscientious 

endeavor to develop the evidence necessary to tbst purpose. ' 

HO'//ever, 1 t 1s clear tba t the oarl"1.e!!:'s" although few in num"cer, 

did not wholly succeed 1n coordinating the1r effort::! and abilities 

tovtard s:r.y oommon objec't:ive. As a consequence, the proceedings 

were delayed, prolonged, and generally unproduct1ve. 

Th1s Com:iss10n will not establish minimum rates tor 

the transportation of property based solely upon the desiro of 

carriers tor such rates, nor upon an agreement rumong the carriers 

concerning the torm and level or ~uch rates. Minimum rates, 

:-ules and regulat10ns will be e~tao11sb.ed or approved only upon 

adequate ~d convineing evidence that such rates, rules and 

~~gulations w1ll 'be j~t, reasonacle and nondiscr~inatory for 

tb.e ,trs.n~portation services in CJ.~estion. When such. evidonce is 

la.cking tllere is no alternative to withholding tae e:ta'bl1shment 

ot m1n1m~ rates. 
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AS hereinbefore state~~ a eareful ex~ination of all of the 

evidenee of record lea~ to tne conelusion that it provides no 

sat1sfactory basis for the e:tablishment ot just, rea:onable and non

diser1:nina.tory min1mum rates, rules and regulations wh.ich would be 

:u1ta.ble tor the transportation services herein considered. In view 

or th1~ eonclus1on the pet1tion seeking the establishment ot m1n1mum . . 
rates,.. rules and regulations for the transportation or motor ve

b.iele~ and rela.ted.· cor:nnodit1es \11111 be dismissed without pr.ejud1ee 

to turther consideration it and when the Commission is ~soured 

that probativo eVidence will be forthcoming. 

ORDER 
-~- - --. 

Baseci upon the evidence of record· and upon the conclusions 

and findings set forth in the·. preceding opin-1:on, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the pet1'.t1'on filed in this pro

ceeding on De eember 19, 1949, by W. H _. Clarlc, do-ing 'bus iness az 

Automobile' Forwarding Serviee, ot al" be" and i:t hereby is, dis

:issed without prej~dice. 

This order shall become erreetive twentrdar3 after the 

date b.ereof. 

Dated a~ Call1'o:rnia, this/am da;ro1' 

O+.L? ,19:53. ... . 

a].~==.~ 
~ ~dent ~ ~.cQ..,,~~ 
~L£ .. 


